
Grazing
Herds house pickles   v,gf    6

Simit bread, olives, Persian feta   v    12

Hummus, smoked nuts, pita bread   v    12

Skordalia, broad beans, sunchoke chips   v, gf    12

Sautéed silverbeet, Egyptian egg, dukkah, goats curd  v, gf    12

Eggplant chips, aioli   v    12

Roasted cauliflower, saffron, honey, almonds, currants   v, gf    14

Salt & Allepo pepper squid, toum, kale chips   gf    18

Oysters - $3 bucks a shuck, lemon, seaweed   gf    3ea

Harira - Moroccan chickpea, lentil & tomato soup   v, gf    18

                                                          −     With braised lamb   gf 24

Winter leaves, parmesan, pear, walnuts, lemon, olive oil   v, gf    12

Handcut Sebago potato chips, aioli   v, gf    10

Shoestring fries   v, gf    8

Charcoal BBQ 

“All grilling done over mallee root coal”
Pork belly kebab, jalapeños, chimichurri, handcut chips    20

Wagyu burger, bacon, cheese, lettuce, pickles, tomato sauce, fries    20

Herd fried chicken burger, lettuce, smoked mayo, bacon, cheese, fries    20

Grilled spiced pork ribs, bbq sauce, coleslaw, onion rings       30                             

Golden spiced bbq chicken, dahl, herbs, saffron yoghurt    gf    32

Sultans delight- braised beef cheek, creamed eggplant, soft herbs    32

Grass fed porterhouse (300gr), jus, roast brocolini, romesco sauce    gf    36

Nectar
Turkish delight doughnuts, malt crumble, chocolate ice cream    14

Buttermilk custard & almond tart, quince, orange blossom    14

Chocolate soufflé, poached rhubarb, vanilla bean ice cream  gf    14

Cheese board- 3 cheeses, walnuts, dates, apple, lavoshe    24

Macadamia & chocolate truffles   gf 3ea

B A R  &  G R I L L

Mezze − $55p/h
Simit bread, olives, Persian feta

Skordalia, broad beans, sunchoke chips

Eggplant chips, aioli

Salt & Allepo pepper squid, toum, kale 

Sultans delight- braised beef cheek

Winter leaf salad

Buttermilk custard & almond tart

Vegan mezze − $45p/h
Herds house pickles

Simit bread, olives

Skordalia, broad beans, sunchoke chips

Cauliflower, saffron, maple, currants, almond

Harira- Spiced Moroccan chickpea soup

Winter leaf salad

Turkish delight doughnut, chocolate ice cream 

Open Lunch and Dinner Wednesday to Sunday from 12 midday till late, licensed till 1am Friday and Saturday.  10% surcharge on public holidays.  No split bills

We endeavour to use as much regional produce as possible, 
with thanks to our dedicated suppliers.  Menu’s change seasonally. 


